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[1] Almost 20 years of Normalized Difference Vegetative
Index (NDVI) and precipitation (PPT) data are analysed to
better understand the interannual memory effects on
vegetation dynamics observed at regional scales in
Southern Africa (SA). The study focuses on a semi-arid
region (25S–31S; 21E–26E) during the austral early
summer (September–December). The memory effects are
examined using simple statistical approaches (linear
correlations and regressions) which require the definition
of an early summer vegetation predictand (December NDVI
minus September NDVI) and a consistent set of potential
predictors (rainfall amount, number of rainy days, rainfall
intensity, NDVI and Rain-Use-Efficiency) considered with
4 to 15-month time-lag. An analysis over six SA sub-
regions, corresponding to the six major land-cover types of
the area reveals two distinct memory effects. A ‘‘negative’’
memory effect (with both rainfall and vegetation) is
detected at 7 to 10-month time-lag while a ‘‘positive’’
memory effect (with vegetation only) is observed at 12 to
14-month time-lag. These results suggest that interannual
memory effects in early summer vegetation dynamics of
semi-arid South Africa may preferably be driven by
biological rather than hydrological mechanisms.
Citation: Richard, Y., N. Martiny, N. Fauchereau, C. Reason,
M. Rouault, N. Vigaud, and Y. Tracol (2008), Interannual
memory effects for spring NDVI in semi-arid South Africa,
Geophys. Res. Lett., 35, L13704, doi:10.1029/2008GL034119.
1. Introduction
[2] In semi-arid African regions, characterized by annual
rainfall between 200 and 600 mm, the vegetative photosyn-
thetic activity, well-described by the remotely sensed Nor-
malized Difference Vegetative Index (NDVI), is highly
sensitive to interannual variability of precipitation (PPT).
For southern Africa (SA), the NDVI-PPT relationship was
particularly well documented during the last decade [Fuller
and Prince, 1996; Gondwe and Jury, 1997; Jury et al., 1997;
Kogan, 1998; Richard and Poccard, 1998; Oesterheld et al.,
2001].
[3] More recently, the annual NDVI has proved to be
highly dependent on rainfall of the concurrent year and, to
some extent, of the previous year. These persistence effects
in vegetation dynamics, referred to as ‘‘memory effects’’,
have actually been observed in different semi-arid African
regions [Schwinning et al., 2004; Martiny et al., 2005;
Philippon et al., 2005; Camberlin et al., 2007]. The goal
of this study is to better understand, on a SA semi-arid
region (25S–31S; 21E–26E), the nature and associated
time-lags of the mechanisms involved in the memory
effects.
[4] Since the NDVI-PPT relationship is sensitive to the
vegetation type [Camberlin et al., 2007], the SA region is
divided into six sub-regions, representative of a given land-
cover type and associated ecosystem. For each ecosystem:
(1) we focus on vegetation activity during the first half of
the summer rainfall season (September–December), here-
after called ‘‘early summer’’, the memory effects being
more efficient at the beginning of the vegetative season
(the impact of the concurrent-year rainfall gets more and
more important later in the season), and (2) we establish a
statistical link between vegetation activity and a set of
potential predictors defined from the rainfall and vegetation
data sets.
2. Study Region
[5] The study region (25S–31S; 21E–26E), which
includes parts of Botswana and South Africa (parts of the
Northern Cape, the Free State and the North–West prov-
inces), is characterized by semi-arid conditions. The main
part of the rains occurs between November and April.
Based on the land-cover map of Africa prepared in the
framework of the Global Land Cover 2000 (GLC2000)
project [Bartholomé and Belward, 2005], six vegetation
types, all of the savanna type, are identified within this SA
region (Figure 1a). It is worth noting that with less than
650 mm/year, African arid and semi-arid savanna ecosys-
tems may be considered as ’stable’ in which water con-
strains woody cover and permits grasses to coexist
[Sankaran et al., 2005].
3. Data and Methods
[6] The NDVI Advanced Very High Resolution Radio-
meters (AVHRR) data set provided by the Global Inventory
Modelling and Mapping studies (GIMMS) group at NASA
[Tucker et al., 2005] has been used to characterize the
continental land cover. The bi-monthly NDVI at an 8-km
spatial resolution is extracted from July 1981 to December
1999, in agreement with the PPT data set.
[7] Daily PPT data are extracted from the Water Research
Commission (WRC) rain-gauge database [Lynch, 2003],
providing 1160 complete and validated time series in the
SA region for the 19 years selected (1981–1999). The daily
PPT measurements are spatially and linearly interpolated on
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regular grids at the NDVI spatial resolution, with 64 points
in longitude and 72 points in latitude. Among the 4608 grid-
points, only 4096 are documented due to missing data
mainly over Botswana.
[8] Simple statistical techniques (linear correlations and
regressions) may help to identify the main reasons for the
green-up in austral early summer, and better understand the
memory effects. An early summer vegetation predictand
and the associated set of potential predictors are identified.
[9] Except for irrigated areas (typically, the Vaal and
Orange valleys), the strongest growths between two succes-
sive NDVI values are detected during early summer, from
September to December (Figure 1b). For each of the 4096
grid-points, we define the early summer vegetation predic-
tand as the difference between December and September
NDVI: early summer NDVI (Sep–Dec0) in the following.
The early summer NDVI, spatially averaged over each SA
sub-region, is then related to the concurrent and lagged
rainfall amounts based on linear regressions, in order to
separate the direct NDVI response to rainfall from the other
effects, including memory effects. For such purpose: (1)
simple linear regressions are performed between the early
summer NDVI and 2-month running means of rainfall
amounts: the residual values represent the NDVI variations
which could not be interpreted as direct vegetation
responses to rainfall; and (2) the residuals of the linear
regression, showing a maximum of correlation between
early summer NDVI and rainfall amounts, are correlated
with potential predictors with 4 to 15-month time-lag. These
lagged relationships are supposed to be mainly representa-
tive of the memory effects.
[10] The potential predictors, spatially averaged over
each SA sub-regions, are defined, based on 3-month (tri-
mestrial) running means of rainfall amounts, number of
rainy days, rainfall intensity (rainfall amounts/number of
rainy days), NDVI, and Rain-Use Efficiency (RUE)
expressed as the ratio of NDVI to rainfall amounts.
4. Results
4.1. Direct Response of Vegetation to Rainfall
[11] The synchronous and lagged correlations between
the early summer NDVI and the rainfall amounts depict a
maximum of correlation between the early summer NDVI
(Sep–Dec0) and the October–November integrated rainfall
amount (Oct–Nov0). The six associated linear regressions,
obtained for each SA sub-regions, are presented in Figure 2.
Interestingly, substantial enhancements of NDVI
(corresponding to green-up onsets with Sep–Dec0 > 0.02)
are found only when rainfall during Oct–Nov0 period
exceeds 40–50 mm, confirming the existence of a rainfall
threshold for these semi-arid biomes, whereas in forested
areas, several authors have noticed leafing of woodland
canopies in the virtual absence of contemporaneous rainfall.
[Fuller and Prince, 1996; Schwinning and Sala, 2004;
Zhang et al., 2005]. Beyond these thresholds (Oct–Nov0
rainfall > 40/50 mm and Sep–Dec0 NDVI > 0.02), the
scatter-plots describe strong linear trends, whatever the
vegetation type. For example, dry 1990, 1994 or 1997 early
summers are associated with a lack of green-up between the
September and December months, whereas 1993 early
summer was both rainy and green. Nevertheless, some early
summers differ from the typical relationship. For example,
taking into account the Oct–Nov0 rainfall amounts, 1988 or
1991 are not very green, while 1987 or 1999 surprisingly
are. It is also worth noting that the highest slopes are found
for types 11 and 12, located in the North–Eastern corner of
the SA region, which is also the wettest sector of the area.
However, as no particularly wet early summers have oc-
curred elsewhere during the 19-year time-period, it is
Figure 1. (a) The SA region and land-cover types from GLC2000 and (b) the 8-km spatial resolution NDVI from AVHRR
in September (top) and December (bottom).
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difficult to conclude that rainfall is less efficient for the
driest ecosystems.
4.2. Sever to 14-month Memory Effects
[12] The residuals of the linear regression between the
early summer NDVI and the Oct–Nov0 integrated rainfall
amount are now considered. The correlation between the
residuals and the rainfall amounts (Figure 3, bold dark grey
curve) is not significant when the time-lag is lower than
seven months. It is negative, and become significant,
between seven months (referring to the 15 February – 15
May period, with the 1st April considered as the median
date) and ten months (referring to the 15 November – 15
February period, with the 1st January, start of the late
summer rainy season, considered as the median date). The
relationship with the previous late summer rainy season is
observed for the six SA ecosystems, from type 11 – open
deciduous shrub to type 21 – bare soil.
[13] This 7 to 10-month time-lag effect (Figure 3, light
grey column) is stronger for the driest biomes (types 13, 14,
15, 21), and always positively linked to efficient rainfall
(i.e. positive correlation with the RUE, thin black curves). It
is worth noting that similar results are obtained when
considering other rainfall variables such as number of rainy
days (thin dark grey curves), and rainfall intensity (bold
light grey curves). Finally, the negative correlations between
the residuals and the NDVI (Figure 3, bold black curve) also
result from the rainfall patterns, with one to two months
delay.
[14] The residuals of the six linear regressions (Figure 3)
are also correlated, but positively, with a one-year time-lag
(12 to 14-month time-lag, represented by the dark grey
column (bold black curves). Interestingly, these correlations
are independent from the rainfall predictors (grey curves),
and are maximum (between 0.3 and 0.7) for a lag of about
13 months (referring to the 15 August – 15 November
Figure 2. Linear regressions between early summer NDVI (December NDVI minus September NDVI, Sep–Dec0) and
October–November (Oct–Nov0) integrated rainfall amounts for the six SA sub-regions, representative of a given land-
cover type and associated ecosystem: dotted lines, Oct–Nov0 rainfall 40/50 mm and Sep–Dec0 NDVI 0.02 thresholds; red,
dry early summer with lack of green-up; green, wet early summer with a strong green-up; blue, wet early summer without a
strong green-up; and purple, dry early summer with a surprising green-up.
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period, with the 1st October considered as the median date).
They are significant for the most homogeneous and short
vegetation types 14 – open grass and 21 – bare soil (and
also 11, which is under-represented in the SA region),
suggesting that 12 to 14-month time-lag effect is more
noticeable over the western parts of the SA region which
is covered by grass rather than shrubs.
5. Discussion and Conclusions
[15] For the six SA sub-regions, representative of a given
land-cover type and associated ecosystem, the interannual
variations for the 1981–1999 period of the early summer
NDVI (December NDVI minus September NDVI) have
proved to be mainly driven by the Oct–Nov0 integrated
rainfall amount. On the other hand, the interannual variabil-
ity of the winter conditions (May to August), always very
dry in SA, does not seem to influence early summer NDVI.
These results are true for most of the different vegetation
types. Conversely, the vegetation type plays an important
role in both observed memory effects, which correspond to
two distinct time-lags.
[16] Firstly, the ‘‘negative’’ 7 to 10-month time-lag mem-
ory (related to rainfall and vegetation), associated with
January to April (late rainy summer season) meteorological
conditions, can be summarized as follows: above-normal
rainfall amounts, which imply above-normal NDVI, do not
support the green-up of the next early summer. This
Figure 3. Correlations between the early summer NDVI and different predictors: bold dark grey, rainfall amounts; thin
grey, number of rainy days; bold light grey, rainfall intensity; bold black, NDVI; and thin black, RUE. The horizontal axis
represents the trimestrial time-lags: AMJ stands for the average of the predictors over the period 15th April – 15 June, the
1st June being the median date. The ‘‘0’’ and ‘‘1’’ indices represent the concurrent year and the previous year,
respectively. The light (dark) grey shadow in the backward of each plot stands for the 7 to 10-month (12 to 14-month) time-
lag. The dashed black horizontal lines represent the 95% significant level of correlations.
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‘‘negative’’ effect rules out a memory linked to soil mois-
ture. A potential explanation could consist in the fact that
heavy rainfall and, hence, surface run-off surplus, could
wash carry the seeds of former early summer species away
(such results were obtain after a run-off experiment in semi
arid woodland in Northern Ethiopia, with a seed loss of
nearly 33% [Aerts et al., 2006]) or make them root or even
germinate prematurely. Such hypotheses are consistent with
the results obtained mainly for grassland types 13 and 14,
but not with type 12 (closed grassland). An asynchronous
germination could guarantee that seedling mortality is
spread over a longer period, thus providing better possibil-
ities of success for some of them. This asynchrony produced
by the intervention of different disperser types has been
interpreted as an adaptation to geographical zones where
rainfall is rather unpredictable [Nogales et al., 2006].
[17] The bad or late filling of seeds due to abundant late
summer rains can also explain a negative correlation with
early summer NDVI and thus an indirect effect of the seed
bank for annual herbaceous species. The direct impact
consists of a germination step of herbaceous type during
the late summer which does not allow a correct regeneration
of the seed bank. Usually, the dry matter derived from this
late summer vegetation cannot be degraded entirely, thus
creating a barrier for the next early summer germination
period. In addition, high productivity related with NDVI
during the previous late summer can also support the
dynamics and health of herbivorous populations which
increase the pressure the next early summer [Kelt et al.,
2004]. The needs will be particularly high during the early
summer reproductive season.
[18] Secondly, the ‘‘positive’’ 12 to 14-month time-lag
memory (related to NDVI alone), which was already ob-
served in 2001 by O’Connor et al. [2001], concerns the
Rainfall Use Efficiency. It can be interpreted as follows: a
strong photosynthetic activity at the beginning of early
summer (Sep–Oct1), followed by modified environmental
factors due to water availability during Oct–Nov1 of the
previous year, could control the germination response, which
could in turn affect the dynamics of communities dominated
by annual species [Rivas-Arancibia et al., 2006] a year later.
Such explanation would be consistent with the results
obtained for ecosystems of type 13 and 14, the former being
covered by sparse shrubs, thus, favouring less germination.
[19] Ecological rules such as the relation between the
production of seeds during early summer and the response
of grasslands can also explain the 10–12 memory effect
[Knapp et al., 2004; Meserve et al., 2003; Gutiérrez et al.,
2000]. Moreover, the dormancy and bet-hedging traits of
certain ephemerals are identified as delayed germination
strategies in arid and desertic zones associated with high
climatic variability [Venable, 2007; Clauss and Venable,
2000]. In addition, straw produced during a rainy season
generally improves the conditions for germination (protec-
tion against evaporation) and turn-over of nutrients avail-
able for the next year (delay for the degradation and
decompositon).
[20] In summary, the current paper led to a better under-
standing of the nature and associated time-lags regarding
the mechanisms involved in the memory effects, which have
proved to be preferably attributed to biological processes
(herbivorous, seed bank, straws. . .) instead of hydrology
(i.e. memory linked to soil moisture). However, the analyses
were performed on a relatively short time-period, and it
would be interesting, for future studies, to extend the length
of the time series by including recent measurements in order
to test the robustness of the observed relationships and
associated analyses. Note, however, the limitation over
South Africa, as the high-resolution WRC rainfall data set
is not available after 1999. Another aspect of interest would
be to better study the biological processes determining the
memory effects linked to vegetation.
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